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A(Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named UNITED METHODIST

SCHOOLS, situated at Pershore-road, Stirchley, in
the civil parish of Birmingham, in the county borough
of Birmingham, in King's Norton registration dis-
trict, was, on the 25th July, 1917, registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to 6th and
7th Wm. IV, c. 85.—Dated the 10th August, 1917.
«s R. J. GUIRTTS, Superintendent Registrar.

A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named OONORdeX^ATIOJSMiL

CHAiPiEiLj situated at Pen-y-<wern, Dowlais, in the
civil parish of Merthyr Tydfil, in the county
borough of Meithiyir Tydfil, dni Merithyir Tydfii
registration district, was, on .the 31st July, 1917,
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to 6th and 7th Wm. IV, c. 85.—Dated the 8th August,
1917.
«6 PEiANK T. JAMES, Superintendent Registrar.

Briendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of DissoJiuitdon by Instrument.

N OTICE is hereby given, ithatt the HAND IN
HAMD FRIENDLY SOCIETY, Register No.

282. held at the 'Natlkxrual Schoolroom, Sutton Cofuirlt-
niey. AJbingdiom, on the county of Berks, is dissolved
by inistruimefntt, registered at this office, the 10th day
of lAfngust, 1917, unless within, three months if roan ithe
date of the Gazette in -which 'this advertisement
appears pipoceedings ibe commieaiiced !by a, member or
other person interested in, or hiavdnig tany claim on,
the ifundis of ttihe Socddty ito set aside such'diissokiition,
and Ibhe 'same be set aside 'aocordiinigly.

G. STfOAoRT iBOBIER'TiSQN, Chief Registrar.
Dean Stanley-street, Westminster,

ios the lOtlh day of August, 1917.

la the Hdgh Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
iMir. Justice Astbury.

•No. 0043 o(f 1917. .
In -the Mat**r of ALGiRAPHY Limited and Raduced,

and in itftie Matter of the Companies ('Consolidation)
Act, 1908.

N 'OTtlCE is hereby given, (that the Order of the
High Court iof Justitae ((Qwunoery Division)',

dated 17itih Judy, 1917, confirming the 'reduction of
the capital of the a)bo>ve named Company from
£34,677 10s. to £31,677 10s., and the Minute
(approved hy the Court) showing with respect to the
capital of the Company as altered (the 'several par-
ticulars required by the aJbove Statute, were registered
by tihe Regostoiar of Companies on> ithe sevenith day of
August, 1917. and further take notice, that the
Minute is in. .the words and' figsuffes following:—" The
capital of Adgra-phy (Limited' and Reduced henceforth
is £31,677 10s., davided into 5,000 Six per cent.
Cumulative No. 2 Preference shares of £1 each and
106,710 Ordinary thanes of 5s. each, instead of the
former capital of £34,677 10s., divided into 3,000 Six
per cent. Cumulative No. 1 Preference shares of £1
each. 5,000 Six per cent. Cumulative- No. 2 Preference
shares of £1 each and 106,710 Ordinary .shares of 5s.
each. Ait 'the time of the registration of this Minute
3.167 of .the said .Six -per cent. Cumulative (iNo. 2)
Preference shares have been issued, and have been
and are -to (be deemed paid uip as follows, 'that is to
say :—.128 ihereolf, Nod. 391 to 400, 519 to 628 and 2895
to 2903, all inclusive, as "fully paid; 200 thereof, Nod.
2597 to 27i96 inclusive, -to the extent of 15s. (per share ;
450 thereof, Nod. 2027 .to 2476 imiolusSve. to >the extent
of 10s. per share; and 2.374 (thereof, -Nod. 1 to 390. 401
to 518, 629 to 2026, 2407 ito 2506, 2522 to 2596, 2797 to
2895, amd 2804 to 3167, ail indnisiv*, ,to ,the extent of
5s. iper share. -On the remainder of the said Preference
shares, namely, those numbered 2507 to 2521 inclusive,
nothing has ibeen or is deemed to be paid up. The
whole of -the said 106,710 Ordinary shares have been

.issued, and <the full sum of 5s. per share has been
or i® to be 'deemed .paid up 'thereon."—Dated the 9th
day of August, 1917.

AiLfBTOED 00. LiEVI, ill, Ironmonger-]ane, E.G. 2,
C34 Solicitor for .the Company.
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In the High Court of Justice-—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Astbury (for Mr. Justice Neville).

No. 0036 of 1917.
Im ithe Miatter of VtEDGUEiR, AMD SO'NIS Limited and

Reduced, and in the Matter of the Companies
(Consolidation) Act, 1908.

NOTQDCIE is hereby given, that ithe.Order of itlhe Higih
Court of Justice (Chancery Division), dated the

24th day of July, 1917, confirming the reduction of the
capital of the above named Company from £20,000 to
£10,430, and the Minute approved by the Court, show-
ing with respect to the capital of the Company, as
altered, the several particulars required toy the above
Act, -were registered by the Registrar of 'Companies on
the 8th day of August, 1917; and further take notice,
that the said Minute is in the words and figures follow-
ing : " The Capital of Vidler and Sons Limited and
Reduced is henceforth £10,430, divided into 1,043
shares of £10 -each instead of the original capital of
£20,000, divided into 2,000 shares of £10 each. At
the time of the registration of this Minute 593 of the
said shares, 'which are ouimibered 1 to 351 inclusive, 885
to 1101. inclusive, amd 1526 to 1550 inclusive, have
been issu-ed; and are deemed to be fully paid. The
residue of the said 1,043 shares, viz., 450, being the
shores noxmibeired 1551 to 2000 .(SndtuBive), are unissued,
and nbfthing h&s been, or is ito be deemed to be, paid
up thereon."—Dated the 10th day of August, 1917.

KINGSFORD, DORMAN and CO., 23, Essex-
street, Sbraaid, 'W.lC. 2; Agents for

DAWiES amid SOiN1, Rye, Sussex, Solioiittoins for the
066 said Company.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice .Xeville.

0069 of .1917.
In the (Matter of VANiNEiRS & SEX.XOE3LL

BtRIOTSiEiRS1 Limited and Reduced, a-nd in -the
Miafflter of ,tihe lOoonpanies (•Cbnsiol'ildat-ioin) Aot, 1908.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the 'Order of the
High Court of Justice, Chancery Division,

dated the 31st July, 1917, confirming the reduction
of the eaipiW of ithe above nteymed Company from
£32,000 ito £28,800, 'and the iMoannte, approved iby the
Court, istowing .with respect to the share ^capitol of
the Company as altered the several particulars re-
quired by the above Act, were registered by the
Registrar of Companies on the 10th dav of August,
1917.—Dated this 10th day of A«ugust, 19\7.

iHOLMiES, SOlN and POTT, Oapel House, New
Biroad-street, 'London, E.G. 2, Solicitors for the

•on sand Ooimpauy.

In the High iCoumt of Justice.—'Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Aetbury.

00155 of 1917.
In the -Matter of the EINEHLTSIH! AND AUSTfiAiLIAN

COPPER OOMiPAlNiY Limited and Reduced, and in
• the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908.
"VpOTIQE1 is hereby given, that a petition for
i^l confirming a ResoHiultdon reducing the capital of

the albove Company from £105.000 to £35,000 was,
on the 2nd day of August, 1917, presented to His
Majesty's 'High Court of Justice, and is now pending;
and that the list of creditors of the 'Company is to be
made out as for the 18th day of September, 1917.—
Dated this llth day of August, 1917.

RIVEiRS and ^WLN'E, 88, Gracechurch-street,
093 E.G. 3, Solicitors to the Company.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice iNeville.
1X0. 00113 of 1917.

Ini ithe Miatter of 'the (ENIGRLJISH & AMERICIAN
SHIPPING (COMPANY Limited and Reduced,
and in the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation)
Act, 1908.

NOmilCE is hereby given, itbat a /petition has been
presented to the High 'Court of Justice for

confirmi'n.g a Resolution, of the above iCompaaiy for re-
ducing, its capital from £1,000,000 to £820,000. A
last of the persons admitted- to have been creditors of
the Company on the 30th dav of July, 1917. may be
inspected at the offices of the Company, alt 'Winchester


